
40 Days
Prayer & Praise
April 2021
FAR EAST BROADCASTING COMPANY: Christ to the world by media

Week 1: Thursday 1 - Sunday 4 April

Thanks for praying with us.      For more information call 0800 433 226    Email: office@febc.nz    Web: febc.nz

*FEBA: Far East Broadcasting Associates. This is the name of FEBC partners operating in the Middle east, Africa & the subcontinent. **Names changed for security. 

Week 2: Monday 5 - Sunday 11 April

8th

Week 4: Monday 19 - Sunday 25 April

19th

9-11th

5th

6th

7th

Vietnam- Working with the Vietnam Deaf Bible 
Society on sign language translation, please pray for 
our partnership and ministry to the deaf. 
First Response Radio -  FRR Indonesia were 
deployed to West Sulawesi after a 6.2 earthquake in 
January. Covid added challenges, please pray.
Myanmar - Please pray for Myanmar, under a 
military coup. With a history of breaching human 
rights, minority groups are especially vulnerable. 
Laos-  **Olina came to faith herself in 2020. She has 
led 24 families to Christ! Please pray for our ministry 
in equipping the Laos Church. 
Thailand- “I never prayed, never felt guilty for my 
sins or knew what sin was. I thought that if what 
I did felt good, then it was good. I did it without 
caring.”Mr T was imprisoned, met a Christian and 
was introduced to our Bible Correspondence Course. 
Give thanks for each life changed in His love!

Kyrgyzstan- Pray for wisdom as we broadcast. 
Political unrest since last October has seen the rise of  
extremist groups. May we proclaim His peace.
Kazakhstan- For 15 years sharing the Gospel has 
been a battle, yet many are open to our family value 
broadcasts. Pray for receptive hearts. Ezek 11:19
Minority Languages- Every language group is worth 
the effort to reach with the Good News! Pray for 
resources and God given strategies for each.
Russia - A doctor shared, “We listen daily although 
I never paid attention to God previously but during 
Covid we learnt He cares for us through FEBC.” 
Ukraine- Please pray for our listeners clubs and 
Inna, one of our broadcasters, who supports the 
groups, travelling to different cities. Many aren’t 
Christians but through listening are drawn to explore 
Christianity. Pray for the Spirit’s work to integrate 
them into fellowships. Eph 2:13

Mongolia - Bayasgalan won the prestigious journalist 
‘Sharp Writer’ award for tackling social injustice 
through our “Life Knot’ broadcast. Hallelujah!
Bible Correspondence - God’s word is powerful! 
Please uphold our teams in Thailand, Cambodia, 
China and Mongolia as they follow up with listeners. 
South Korea - Thanks to supporters, the new AM 
station on Daebu Island has been completed. All of 
North Korea can be reached from this station!
Japan - ‘Tea Room’ is our free Bible Correspondence 
Course. Most Japanese have very little understanding 
of the Gospel. Please pray for those enrolled. 
Liangyou Theological Seminary- As the Covid 
pandemic continues to fluctuate training has 
switched to online. Please pray for teachers 
and students to adapt, with no communication 
breakdowns. The website has been updated to make it 
more user friendly and available.

1st

12th

13th

Cambodia- Pray for ongoing fruitfulness from the 
recent outreach to minority language listeners on the 
Cambodia/Vietnam border. Thanks. 
Indonesia - It’s our 6th year of supporting the 
Child Protection and Educational Program, please 
pray for families. One of our programmes, School 
on Air, allows children free access to education. 
This is especially vital while covid continues to 
disrupt learning. FEBC Yaski also distributes radios 
to vulnerable families so young children can listen, 
learn and flourish.

Week 3: Monday 12  - Sunday 18 April

20th

21st

23rd-25th

22nd

Week 5: Monday 26 April - Sunday May 2

26th Moldova- “I try to find peace but it never lasts. I 
listened and your words pierced me, I knew I needed 
Jesus.” Our goal is to inspire Jesus 
followers!
FEBC International Staff- 2020 was challenging with 
health setbacks, both Covid related and other. Pray 
for our teams, for wisdom, strength and rest.
India  Please uphold our team in Northern India as 
they share covid related health information. May lis-
teners as they share covid related health information. 
May listeners find us a trusted source of information. 
Egypt- Pray for the technical side of our broadcasts 
to provide a high quality, seamless streaming. Some 
equipment is undergoing repair.
Yemen - Isolated and fearful listeners are greatly en-
couraged when they tune in and realise they are not 
alone and that there are other Yemeni Christians. 1 
Kings 19:18. Pray for our team and listeners. May they 
know the Spirit’s protection and sustenance in their 
challenging circumstances.

27th

28th

2nd-4th

14th

15th

16-18th

29th

30th-2nd


